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NOTICE
T O S VSB6 R 1 B E R S.'

RBMITfANPÂYCB&SBTO US, AND PAYMENTS
TO AGBWN'S, Yon SUBsoIiPTIoNs AFTER DUE
úISTB, (uhtheî within .Tärty days or not), do
not come within the* Dollar Rate. It applies
oILTto. Sabgeriptions paid STRICTLY IN
ADVANCE. Ali arrears must be. paid up at1
thientef $l per-annum.

ECCLt;[Ae1CÂt NOTES.
NEW AmpsHIEl-In an 'addreess delivered

at a Confirmation held at Mihchester recently,
Bishop Niles statéd that sincé his coming into
tie diocese the parisbes generally had never
been in so favorable a Condition as at present,
bothlspiitusljy andTma'ncially.

-Durnu oT A PupLc BENEPACOTO.-Miss
Catheriie Lorjllar Wolfe, of New York, whose
benefactions ha'e for many g,'ears made har
n'ame a honiehld w!rd th. United States,
after a very'Tohg illness, died peacefully on the
luorning of April 4th.

Possessed of immense wealth, Miss Wolfe
regarded it as a sacred trust, and. distributed it.
with ,open-banded geros and clear jnd
*fiiÎ ~Th tläi of)~ tayi'ties yvil I
never li ýknown, but -it is certain they wer-e
neither few ior small. Her gifts to the Church
*ere eùpplemented by .others of a more gener-
ally-benevolent character, the most prominen

ments on the 'late prosecution of Rev. Bell-
Cor

"We have no concern with the dotails of the
ritual in ue at St. Margaret's. As a dattar cf
fanS, it is net donied that it je lens advauced
than that in use in many churches in London
and elsewhere attended by members of the
Royal family, bishops and statesmen; but our
contention is that the Church in to al intents
and purposes a voluntary the. The people
,@apport their clergy, aud that liberally ; the
State gives St. Margaret's nothing; and Mr.
Hakes hac no interests in it. He is not an
aggrieved parishioner; and it seems monstrous
that an outsider should be able to come iii sud
interfere with a clergyman and his flock who
iare in perfect accord, and who give liberally te
local charities outaide thoir >wn particular
work. If Mr. Bell-Cox should be sent te prison
for conscience' sake, Le will carry with him
the sympathies of many who do not agree with
his religions. opinions, while nothing possibly
'could do more to advance the views of the so-
called Bitualiets in this city than that the si gLt
of a clergyman of unblemished character and Of
conspicuous courtesy and charity should be par-
secuted by a number of bitter partisans, who
would be munh better 'occupied in practical
labois of love carried eto ii ways that most
commend themelveàto their judgment. Prob-
abd riothing bas .secured for the High Chnich
paryimoîg men of the *4ld greater'toler-
ance and sympathy thanthe fact thatthey-have
neyer taken proceedinge againts their Evaugel-
ical brethren for defets lu ritual and disobedi.
ence t 'the plainest rubrics, which the late Dr.

besides the climate, with these people the
priest must be iu full services precentor as well
as priest. If he doas nôt lead the sigiug ad
koep it bright it quickly falîs dead apid fiat.
He bas not only to sing Lis own part but the'
choir's part ta, besides surperintending and
working cf every détails in the service as Weil.;
As soon as he gets Out of church ha cannot o
to the quiet of his study, but Le finds the
whole of his congregation waiting outside, ail
expecting a shalie of the band and a few kindly
words at least, and this mean's another long
half-hour's work on the top of an exhausting
service. I know it may be said, 'But why do
ail this, surely it cannot .be necessary. AUll I
know is this, that the doing or not doing of it
makes all the diferrence in Central 4frica of a
living or a dead mission,"

We believe the Arohdeacon's lut sentence to
be true of living or dead missions ail the world
over,

Wz recently had occasion, says tho Family.
Churchrnan, to mention a case of native Indian
Christians contributing to mission work ii
Africa. It affords ns similar pleasure to remark
that:the native Chriatians of Madagacar have
given more than £800,000 for the spread of the,
Gospel within the put ten yeaXs,

Brsuor Born CAEPENTER ON SrcoEss Il
SPIRITUAL WoRn.-Speaking lately on babalf
of the Church Parochial Aid Society, in the
Diocese of South Wells the.Bishop of Ripon is
reported to have said

ofthe former being the parish house for Grace M'Neile, on leaving this city, honestly confess- "The success of spiritual work had been as a
Church, at 90 Pourth Avenue, New York; the ed prevailed largely in Liverpool, rule, the reasit of a personal agent. He did not
ho.use now being repaired and beautified at 29 for a moment say that they ought ta put
Lafayette Place, New York, (as an office fôr the IT may be noted that amongst the Deacons bricks and mortar and great buildings on one
Bishop' and centre of dioceàan work); and the ordained by the Bishop of St. Albans at his.last aide. When they lookod back at the heritage
churci' in . Mulberry street (St. Philip's) now ordination was the Marquis of Salisbury's that had been handed down to them from the
the Italian Mission Church of San Salvatore. A second son, Lord Rupert William Ernest Gas- great past they muet feel thankful that God
handsomie memórial window ini Grace Church, coyne Cecil. had put it into the hearts of men to rear the
elhwYoik, the vestry-room of the same, and stately edifices that they did, and which pro.
$10,000 for the. completion of the spire were TuE Archbishop 'of Canterbury bas given claimed to them earnestness, stability, aund
also given by her. Miss Wolfe also genierously notice that a concil of aUl the Bishops of the reverence from generation to generation, But
endowediPrace Chapel, and gave large sunie te Anglican communion in the world will be held at the same time the history of movements
the American churches in Borne and Paris, the at Lambeth Palace in the summer of the year taught him that there was no success ever seen
Church School'at Àthens, and the Wolfe expe 1888. in the world that was great or of an enduring
dition to Bibylou. character that had not been based upon ne)zvz-

Tuz MEANING AND METEOD Or MISSION DUAL work. All the great religions of the
THiE CaEcED WNTfo.-oA Preabyterian calls, WoRK.-The following statement froni Arch- world had been based upon ome strong per-as-Church to task for not allowin the usfo deacon Farler's letter in the March Cestrai 3onality, and the great religions movements of

the.Apostle' Creed in the services, in the fol.fdea e's tter miteahe the wor'd had always been centred round a
lówmg pointed and sensible nner: Africa, laistructive for all ministers, at home similar motor. If he were to conduot them

This precious old'Creed should never be as well as abroad down the great cathedrale of ail time and ask
dropped. Why, je it.one of the old ]andmarks "Last Sùnday, after two full services, Gildart them why it was that those fgures stood in
6f the Christian Church. It is our belief. We had 100 men in his clans, preparing for baptism. the niches of the cathedrals, and were blazoned
should love it and cherish it-repeat it in the I had forty chiefs. There are eighty-one naies on -the windows, their answnr would be that
Church aïteach it in Sunday-school. öfchiefs, or beadmen, down in my class-booki they were the-saints of God, thatwas to say the

Tfil timé-hs come -when·people' must know who come fairly regularly. The number in- men and women whose personal individual
tbhat they believe. What an answer to doubts creasse rapidly after a week's evangelising, and power, great sanctity, aud sanctified energy
are. the simple words, "I believ.e in God," "And there are always fresh faces coming for admit- had given power and endurance to the move-
ii Jeans Christ," and "I believe in the Holy tance. After the'claséeB they sit in the varaza mente in the history of the world. They
Gliost.and smoke, while we sit and talk to ·them. I wauld find the names of Inen like Weeley,

We basedeh our Presbyte-ian ministers, good do not think any one can realise the moré phy- Whitfield, Luther. and amongst the great far-
mon and u e, to give us. car Creed i Say: it sical exhaustion which follows after six houre' distant, plat othera like Athanasius-alb exe

Teh ittous steaidy work of this sort, with only a short in- amples of the power and energy that wad-
1P Sunda school, for the children need it. tervai for breakfast.- -The we have full aven- brought into' the world, and .that could teach

WEÂ ýnOU*al Say.-The .TAverpool . song, with sermon or 'catechising again. In and elevate man as by the order of God-from
W( ran cf ti .-- he werpot erc: the evening I receive all the Wazangu in my the mediation of men. And therefore the living(the organ; of thi Welsh-Nethodiststhuscom- room and after thtI an utterl tired out, for a'ent ia8 o'f rime im ortancé,"


